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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 
LIFE IS A JOURNEY IN SEARCH OF ONESELF. 

ल*लयाऽप,य-त वपःु  कालेना�म-न जायत ेर2य3याप,यतो व45 ं6�द दौ89यधी;रव।त
वशा�दयमायाता महती 

मेदरोदराु  माया मदमहाशि4तः सरा3वादलवा�दव।ु तयानया �वका;र>या तदत?ावभतयाू  इदं संपCनमDखल ं

तापा�दव मरौ पयः। 
(The self that does not know what it is in essence, dons the available state of inertness itself as its identity, 

like Lavana donning the Chaandaala attire when he forgets himself through Maayaa.) 

A lover loses his handsome form and becomes thin and lusterless when he does not see his loved one for a 

long time; so also, the self which is lost to its own loved vision, takes on various types of contoured shapes 

pushed by the results of the actions in course of time, as pertaining to the delusion state; and all this is just 

the sportive state only of the Reality; and not its deteriorated state (as a change in the changeless).  

Because of the self-state getting identified with the body as the self, this dense expanse of world has come 

into being by the great deluding power of Maayaa (which blocks the reality and shows something else as 

reality) which makes one intoxicated with the form-based arrogance, conceit etc, like a man getting 

intoxicated and losing his senses by the intake of just a drop of very strong liquor. (Slightest delusion is 

enough to make you act like an idiot.) Maayaa alone exists as all the countless Vaasanaa-fields of 

experience and stays as something other than the self; and because of her presence as delusion, the world 

exists as if real, like the waters that are seen in the desert-heat. 
NAMES FOR THE SELF ARE JUST WORDS 

मनो ब�Fरहंकारोु  वासना,चिेCGया>य�प एव ंक�लतनामाIकैः 3फर�या�मािLधरंब�भःु ु ।Mच�ताह2कारयोि
व���व ं

वच3याि3त न व3ततःु  यिNच�तं स Oयह2कारो योsह2कारो मनो �ह तत।्Qय-त;र4तं �हमाNछौ4�य�म-त 

संक�9यत ेयथा मधेवु  क�9यत ेभेदि,च�ताह2कारयो3तथा। मनोहंकारयोरCत
व�योरेकतरTये Tीणे 
व ेएव �ह 

यथा पटशौ4�ये पटTये। 
The divisionless Aatman-ocean in this manner, in its forgotten self-state, exists as if divided, getting 

superimposed with various names by identifying with the states of the mind, intellect, Ahamkaara, 

Vaasanaas and senses. Actually the divided state of the perceiving faculty (Chitta) and Ahamkaara exists in 

words only and not in actuality. Chitta is itself the Ahamkaara, the Ahamkaara itself is the agitation state 

called the mind. That the whiteness is different from the snow is just a word-made conception, and is not 

exactly true (snow cannot be otherwise, and it is its very nature is to be white; you cannot separate snow 

and its whiteness); so also, the difference between the Chitta and Ahamkaara is a word-made conception 

only. These two, the mind and Ahamkaara are just two names denoting the same state; if one is destroyed, 

both get destroyed, like the white cloth getting destroyed if either the whiteness or the cloth gets destroyed. 
WANT OF LIBERATION IS ITSELF A BONDAGE 

तNछांु  मोTMधयं �य4�वा बCधब�Fंु  तथैषणां 3ववैराUय�ववेकाVया ंकेवल ंTपयेCमनः।मोTो मेsि3�व-त 

MचCताCतजा�ता चदेि�थतंु  मनः मननो�के मन3यNचैव�पदWषायु ु  केवलम।्आ�मCयतीत ेसव�3मा�सव�भतेू sथवा तत े

को बCधः क,च वा मोTो -नम�लंू  मननं कुX।  

Getting rid of the idiotic notion of liberation and bondage, and also giving up the mad chase for the 

liberation (as if it can be achieved through actions and meditations), one should destroy the mind by 

developing discrimination and dispassion. If even the slightest agitation rises as a want of liberation also, 

then the mind becomes alive instantly; and if the mind is alive it immediately projects the body-concept of 

‘I am so and so, I am bound, I am not liberated, etc’; and that again leads to more depression and downfall. 

The self (Aatman) transcends all concepts of the body and the mind; and it alone appears as all the beings 

including you because of ignorance.   

How can it be bound and how can it get liberated by some effort? First get rid of the agitation that I am 

bound, and uproot the Vaasanaa of bondage and also of liberation completely. 
ANALYZE THE SELF 

वायःु  3पCदनधम��वा�यदा चल-त देहके तदा 3फर-तु  ह3ताYगरसनाप�लवावल*।पादे प�लव�ेणींचालय�य-नलो 

यथा तथैवाYगावल* ंवायदहेु Z  संचालय�यलम।्  
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(You are identified with the body and imagine that you are the self bound by the body, and are in want of 

liberation. When you as the ego-concept are also nothing but a mind-construed agitation, what meaning is 

there in wanting a liberation state for you?  

Are you the body-self, or are you the Reality essence; decide for yourself. 

Body-self does not need liberation; the real self also does not need liberation.  

Then who has to get liberated? Want of liberation itself is the deluded state!  

The body-self is inert and moves by the power of air; Aatman need not move at all, because it is not 

something framed in space.) 

When the air moves by its very nature inside the body-thing, then sprout the leaves of hands, feet etc, and 

the tongue, eyes etc. Like moving the creeper-range at its base and making it move, the air within the body 

moves the limbs attached to it.  

Mच�सव�Qया�पनी स[माू  न चला नैव चा�यत ेन 3वतः 3पCदमाया-त देवाचल इवा-नलैः। 
The Chit-state of awareness is all pervading as the Bodha of all, and is subtle since it cannot be sensed by 

the senses; it does not move or get moved by something else also, and does not shake by itself also similar 

to the Meru Mountain which is not shaken by the winds.  

(Awareness of movement need not move itself; self does not move in space because it is just aware of the 

space, and is not inside any space-measure.) 

�-त\बि2बतसवा�था� केवल ं3वा�म-न ि3थता �काशय-त बोधेन जगCतीमा-न द*पवत।् 

त5 कोऽयं मधाु  मोहो भवताम-तदःखदःु  अयं सोऽहं ममाYगा-न ममेदं च-ेत दMध�याम।ु ्  
Self as the subtle state of knowing, reflects all the objects in itself (by knowing them as objects of 

knowledge), and stays as itself without any second one; and by its knowing nature reveals these worlds 

(produced by the mind) like a lamp.  Then how do you people get this meaningless delusion and suffer like 

idiots saying, ‘I am so and so bound by this perceived, these are my limbs, the family and possessions are 

mine’, and so on. (Either you are the body or you are the Aatman. You cannot be both! Body is not bound, 

because it is just an inert sack of flesh and bones. Aatman is never bound; it is the state of knowing only. 

Where is the question of bondage and who has to get liberated? 

Realization means to know that there is no liberation state at all to be achieved by the self.) 

इ-त क�लोलहतया ^शा -न�यम-न�यया _�वकत��वभो4त�व`याृ ृ  समपलVयत।ेु त5ायमहमागCता भो4ता 

कत-तZ  जायत ेमधैवा_ाततापो�थाु  मगत�णेवृ ृ  वासना। अ_तैषा मनोम�तमगंृ  �वषयतष�लंु  अस�यैव �ह स�यैव 

मगत�णेवृ ृ  कष�-त।�व_ाता स�य8पाYग नाशं या-त पलायत े�व�मaया�प;र_ाता यथा चा>डालकCयका। 

अ�व
या संप;र_ाता न चैनं प;रकष�-त मगृत�णाृ  प;र_ाता तष�लंु  नावकष�-त। 
By maintaining always such misconceptions about the self, and getting identified with the impermanent 

body-tool, one stays as the body only, and starts owning its actions and its experiences as belonging to 

oneself (and is bound by the results also). Because of this, a dense Vaasanaa state rises in the form of 

agitations like ‘I have come into this world, I am suffering through all these perceived objects, I am a 

wretched person with accumulated sins; I have to get liberated, and so on’; like a mirage river rising by the 

heat of ignorance.  

(Actually your want of liberation is more of wanting to escape the perceived than the wanting to find the 

truth of the self. Liberation itself will turn out to be a mirage for you in this Vaasanaa-state.) 

This ignorance (of feeling oneself bound by the perceived) pulls the idiot deer (namely the form-bound 

Jeeva) which is thirsty for the liberation itself as if it is real, though it is also unreal.  

If the truth of its unreal nature is understood, the ignorance about liberation also perishes and runs off like a 

Chaandaala girl who is hiding in the crowd of Brahmin girls is found out by the Brahmin group.  

(Liberation Vaasanaa also seems good only (since it destroys all the other Vaasanaas), but when found out 

that it is also a part of Avidyaa, it also gets discarded by the seeker of the self.) 

If Avidyaa is understood she will no more attract him towards her; a mirage-river when understood will not 

attract a thirsty man. (When the self understands that it is not to be liberated from anything, then it actually 

stays as the original free self only.) 

परमाथा�वबोधेन समलंू  राम वासना द*पेनेवाCधकार�ीग�ल�यालोक ए-त च। 
By the realization of the truth that there is Reality alone that exist as the knowledge-essence of all, and 

having no ego-state at all as any body-identity, the Vaasanaa for liberation also dissolves off like the  
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darkness in the presence of light, and the vision of truth alone is left back, without any ‘I’ state. 

ना3�य�व
ये-त संजात े-न,चये शा35यि4ततःु  गल�य�व
या तापेन तषारकDणकाु  यथा। 
(Avidyaa can also exist as the unfulfilled Vaasanaa for liberation and block your Vichaara process.) 

If by the guidance of Knowledge-scriptures, if it is understood through Vichaara that Avidyaa does not 

exist at all, then the Avidyaa dissolves off like the snow-drop by the heat of the sun. 
WHAT IS JEEVANMUKTI STATE LIKE? 

देह3या3य जड3याथZ कं भोगै;र-त -न,चयः �भन��याशामल ं_ाता प%जरं केसर* यथा।  
The ‘ascertainment attained through Vichaara’ that there is no meaning at all in coveting the sense objects 

for the sake of the inert body, destroys the dirt of desires like a lion breaking the cage when it understands 

that the nature of the flimsy cage. 
आशप;रकरे राम नूनं प;र6त े6दा पमानागतसौCदयWु  Oलादमाया-त चCGवत।्  

If the idiot group of the worthless body-connected ideas are removed Rama, then the man shines with the 

new beauty and feels joyous like the moon removed of the dark clouds. 

परा ंशीतलतामे-त वि�टधौतृ  इवाचलः -नव�-तंृ  परमा ंध�त े�ा9तराcय इवाधमः। 
He attains complete coolness within (freed of all the heat of suffering and anxiety) like a mountain that is 

drenched by the cool rains. He feels great joy like a worthless person suddenly getting a kingdom.  

शोभत ेपरया ल[2या शरद*व नभ3थल ंआ�मCयेव न मा�यNचैःु  क�प3याCत इवाण�वः। 
He shines forth with great purity like the sky in the autumn; and like the ocean at the end of dissolution he 

becomes the limitless expanse containing the entire world within him (as just mind-agitation). 

भव�यपेतसंर2भो वि�टमकृ ू  इवा2बदःु  -त�ट�या�म-न संवे�ता �शाCत इव वा;रMधः। 
He does not anymore feel excited about any perceived scene of the world like the mountain staying silent 

after the thundering clouds are fully empty of their waters. 

परं धैय�मपाद�तेु  3थैयd मेX;रवाचलः राजत े3वNछया ल[2या शाCतCेधन इवानलः। 
He is extremely courageous and is not shaken by any story of life he is met with, and stays firm in his 

knowledge state like the Meru Mountain; and shines with his own inner peace like the fire that is not fed 

any more fuel. 

भव�या�म-न -नवा�णः �शाCत इव द*पकः ति9तमाया-तृ  परमा ंनरः पीतामतोृ  यथा। 
He is freed of all the sheaths that cover the Aatman, and is like a light that has been extinguished. 

He feels extreme satisfaction like a man who has consumed the nectar. 

अCतदeपो घट इव मaयcवाल इवानलः 3फरgीि9तम�Dण;रवु  �या�यCतः �काशताम।् 
Like a light lit inside a pot, like the fire with only the middle flame burning, like the gem with its luster 

emanating from itself, he attains the inner shine. 

सवा��मकं सव�गतं सवशंZ  सव�नायकं सवा�कारं -नराकारं 3वा�मानं �प,य-त। 
He sees the self not as any individual with a mind, but as the essence of all, as existing inside all, as the lord 

of all, as the ruler of all, and as not restrained by any division of shape. 

हस�यलमतीता3ताः पेलवा �दवसावल*ः यासु 3मरशर�ेणीचपलं Mच�तमाि3थतम।् 
He laughs at his own foolishness of those wasted days where his mind was restless by the onslaught of 

Manmatha’s arrows (passion towards the other gender). 

सYगरYग�व-न�`ाCतः शाCतमानमनोcवरः अaया�मर-तरासीनः पण�ःू  पावनमानसः -नम��टकामपYकाYकःृ  

िNछCनबCध-नजhमः 
वC
वदोषभयोCम4त3तीण�संसारसागरःु  �ा9तान�तम�व�ािCतल�LधालVयपरा3पदःु  

अ-नवि�तपदंृ  �ा9तो मनसा कम�णा Mगरा सवा��भर�भवाि%छतार2भो न कMचद�पं  वा%छ-त।सवा�नमो�दतानCदोु  

न कMचदनमोदत।ेनं ु  ददा-त न चाद�त ेन 3तौ-त न च -नCद-त ना3तमे-त न चोदे-त न त�य-तु  न शोच-त। 

सवा�र2भप;र�यागी सवWपाMध�वविज�तः सवा�शासंप;र�यागी जीवCम4तु  इ-त 3मतः।ृ  
He stays freed of the tainted colour of attachment (to objects and people); he is cured of the mind-fever (of 

restlessness); he is attracted by the self-state only; he feels complete and is in no need of anything else; his 

mind is extremely pure; he has washed away all the dirt of passion; is freed of the binding rope of 

ignorance of the self; he is freed of the fear of duality-faults; he has crossed over the ocean of Samsaara; he 

has attained excellent state of rest; he has reached the state which is not anything that can be reached (since 

it stays as always reached); he has attained the state from where there is no return (since the knowledge of 
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the truth cannot be destroyed); he acts in a way suitable to the others in his life-story and pleases them with  

thoughts, words and actions that are conducive to their welfare; and talks always pleasing words, but he 

does not himself want anything (since he is always in the pleased condition). Though he participates in the 

joys of others, he himself does not feel any joy in the objects. He does not give or accept, praise or blame 

anyone or anything for any selfish gain (and has no complaints about any life situation); he never loses the 

self-awareness when engaged in worldly activities, nor does he need to regain it by sitting in meditation 

postures. He does not react with joy or sadness to the gain or loss of objects of the world. He does not do 

any action to gain any new joy from the world. He does not see any reality in any appearance of the world. 

He has no trace of any desire for the objects of the perceived world.  

Such a person alone is known as a JeevanMukta. 
ADVICE TO RAMA 

सवiषणाः प;र�यcय  चतेसा भव मौनवाCधारा -नरवशेषेण यथा �य4�वा पयोधरः।न तथा सखय�यYगु  संलUना 

वरवDण�नी यथा सखय-तु  3वाCत�मCदशीताु  -नराशता।न तथेCदःु सखय-तु  क>ठलUनोऽ�प राघव नैरा,यं सखय-त ु  

अCतय�था सकलशीतलम।् 
Renounce all the desires (including the liberation desire) and be silent in the mind, like a cloud that has 

become silent after pouring out all its waters. Even a beautiful fair hued lady embracing your neck does not 

give as much joy as the desireless, moon-like cool state of the mind. Not even the cool moon itself 

embracing your neck gives as much joy as the complete cool state of the desireless state, Raaghava.  
BLISS OF NOT WANTING EVEN LIBERATION ALSO 

(After getting rid of the attraction for objects and people of the world, a man is tormented by the desire for 

liberation itself. Though he understands the nature of the self, he cannot believe that realization can be so 

simple. Not knowing that he is always the knowing self which alone he is always, he keeps expecting some 

magical state to appear as liberation. This want of liberation itself becomes a snake in the rope for him, 

and torments him always. Rama also was in such a state only. 

If this desire also is destroyed through reason, and one understands that the self-state is not to be attained 

any more, but already is there, he stays quiet and complete, without any want at all. 

This state alone is explained as the complete desireless state.) 

प�पपण�नवलतोु ू  न राजत ेतथा मधःु यथोदारम-तमjनी नैरा,यसममानसः। 
The spring with its beautiful creepers covered all over with fresh blossoms does not shine as pleasing as a 

man who is silent within, with the expanse of the world itself as the self, and whose mind is not tainted by 

any trace of desire.  

न �हमाGेन� म4ताVयोु  न र2भाVयो न चCदनात ्न च चCGमसः शै�यं नैराशा
यदवा9यत।े 
The coolness obtained by the mind rid of desires cannot equal the coolness of the Snow Mountain, or the 

pearls, or the banana leaves, or the sandal paste or the moon. 

अ�प राcयाद�प 3वगा�दपीCदोर�प माधवाद�प काCतासमासYगाCनैरा,यं परम ंसखम।ु ्  
The desireless state bestows excellent joy that is better than even the gain of the kingdom, or the heaven, or 

moon, or the spring season, or the company of a beautiful woman. 

तणवCनोपकव�िCतृ ु  य5 \5भवनM�यःु  सा परा -नव�-तःृ  साधो नैरा,यादपलVयत।ेु  
Rama! The excellent state of complete happiness which is obtained by staying desireless cannot be gained 

even by possessing the riches of the three worlds which look worthless like a piece of grass for a desireless 

man. 

आप�कर%जपरशुं पराया -नव�तःेृ  पदं प�पगNछंु ु  शमतरोराल2ब3व -नराशताम।् 
Take resort to the state of desirelessness which is the axe for the thorny bushes of harms, which leads to the 

highest state of the happiness, which is the cluster of flowers of the tree of peaceful state (Shama). 

गो�पदं पMथवीृ  मेXः 3थाणराशाु  समि
गकाःु  तणृं \5भवनंु  राम नैरा,यालंकताकतःे।ृ ृ  
Rama! For a man who wears the ornament of desirelessness the earth is too small like a cow’s foot step, 

Meru is just a broken tree trunk, the directions are just tiny old boxes, and the tri-world is just a grass piece. 

दानादानसमाहार�वहार�वभवा�दकाः `या जग-त ह3यCत े-नराशैः पXषो�तमैः।ु  
The various expression of wealth  that are seen in the world like giving money, accepting money, 

preserving money, spending money lavishly on family members and others, and showing off wealth with 

expensive clothes ornaments etc, are laughed at (as foolish actions of the insane) by those excellent men 

who are free of all desires. 
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पदं य3य न बaना-त कदाMच�कलना 6�द तणीकतृ ृ \5भवनःु  केनासावपमीयत।ेु   

इदमेवाि3�वदं मा3तु ममे-त 6�द र%जना न य3याि3त तमा�मेशं तोलयिCत कथं जनाः। 
His state of quietness within cannot be affected by any agitation of the world; and the entire tri-world with 

all its riches is like a worthless piece of grass for the desireless man. What can he be compared to?  

How can you judge a person who is the Lord of the self and whose mind is not coloured by the thoughts 

like ‘I want this; I do not want this’? 

सव�संकटपय�Cतमसंकटमलं सखंु  सौभाUयं परम ंबFेु नiरा,यमवल2Lयताम।् 
Take resort to the desireless state as the excellent goal reached by the intellect (through the practice of 

Vichaara), which is the end of all sufferings, and which is free of all sufferings. 

नाशा3त ेन�वमाशाना ं�व�F �मkयाhमं जगत ्वहGथ3थ�द4च`परावत�वदि�थतम।ु ्  
The desires do not belong to you; nor do you belong to the desires. Understand the world as a falsely 

conceived realness only, like the objects moving in the opposite direction when the chariot is moving fast. 

कं मुOय�स महाबाहो मख�व
बोMधतोऽ�पू  सन ्ममेदं तदयं सोऽह�म�यु
hाCतेन चतेसा। 
Hey mighty shouldered Rama! Why do you act still confused like a fool though the truth has been 

instructed to you, with a mind that is deluded into thinking, this body is mine, that body is different, I am so 

and so existing as a body at present, and so on?  (What is there to achieve anymore?) 

आ�मैवेदं जग�सवd  नानातेह न �व
यत ेएक8प ंजगc_ा�वा धीरैना�म न Dख
यत।े 
Aatman alone is the entire world. There is not at all many-ness here. The courageous ones who have 

understood the truth do not feel anxious about the body-state, after knowing the entire world as one single 

form of ‘known’ only. 

यथाभतपदाथjघदश�नादेू व राघव परमा,वासनं बFेनiरा,यमMधगNछ-त।ु  
Raaghava! By only the understanding the hosts of objects as to what they really are, will the intellect feel 

the ascertainment of their unreal nature and attain the desireless state. 

(When nothing is there as the body or the world, what is there to get out of?) 

भावाभाव�वसंवादम4तमा
यCतयोःु  ि3थतं यGपंू  त�समाल2Lय पदाथा�ना ंि3थ-त ंकX।ु  
Understand the state of objects by realizing that state which is not affected by the presence and absence of 

objects and which is there at the beginning also and after end of the objects also. 

(As a knowing self, you are never non-existent.) 

वैराUयवीरमनसो मायेयम-तमो�हनी पलाlय या-त संसार* मगीृ  केस;रणो यथा। 
This Maayaa who deludes all and brings about the reality of the world-existence runs away from the brave 

man of dispassion like a deer running away at the sight of a lion. 

(Maayaa alone exists as the incompleteness felt by the self.  

This incompleteness alone makes one run after the objects, people and liberation also.) 

काCतामFाममदनांु  लोला ंवनलता�मव जज�रोपलपा%चाल*समा ंप,य-त धीरधीः। 
The brave man of dispassion sees the attractive girl approaching him in the height of passion, moving 

charmingly like a blossomed forest creeper, as equal to a statue made out of stone. 

भोगा नानCदयC�यCतः खेदयिCत न चापदः ^,यM�यो हर�यYग न तम�G�मवा-नलाः। 
The stormy winds cannot shake the mountain; so also, the enjoyments do not gladden him, the difficulties 

do not sadden him, and the beautiful objects of the world do not rob him. 

र4तबालाYगन3या�प _3योदारMधया मनेःु  कणशः पांसतांु  यािCत मनसः 3मरसायकाः। 
Even if the girl is in love with him, because of the unshaken nature of the Knower, the arrows of the 

passion-deity turn into tiny sand particles. 

राग
वेषैः 3व8प_ो नावशः प;रक�यतेृ  3पCद एवा3य नैताVया ंकमता`मणंु  भवेत।् 
The Knower of the self is not pulled by attractions and repulsions. When he does not even have any thought 

of attraction or repulsion, how can they attack him ever? 

सम^�टलतालोलव-नतोऽ�G�शलाक-तःृ  रमत ेनैष भोगेष ुपाCथो मXमह*ि�वव। 
He is like a rock of the mountain and sees both the moving creeper and the moving girl as equal only, and 

does not feel any joy in any sense pleasure like a traveler does not enjoy the desert-lands. 
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अय�नोपनतं सवd ल*लयास4तमानसः भY4तेु  भोगभरं �ा_3�वालोक�मव लोचनम।् 
Though having no attachment in his mind, the Knower of Reality-state goes through all experiences of 

enjoyment without giving much importance to them, like the eyes seeing all objects without any effort. 

Whatever comes as the experience of the life without any wants, he just goes through them. 

(When you open the eyes, you are bound to see all the objects in sight; do you get affected by such a sight? 

The mind open to perceptions will be seeing something or other as its perceived state. 

What matters what the perceived is? Everything is just a play of senses only, and not really real. 

Life for the Knower is just a game played by him, by tackling the received information of the world in the 

perfect manner. Others are like the inert balls thrown by the pair of players- ‘joy and sorrow’- here and 

there; a Knower on the other hand plays with these joys and sorrows as balls, and is a winner always.) 

काकताल*यव��ा9ता भोगाल* ललना�दका 3वा�दता9यYग धीर3य न दःखायु  न त�टये।ु  
Dear Rama! The arrays of enjoyments that fall to his lot by chance (Kaakataaliya) like a woman’s company 

etc, though enjoyed, do not either depress him or make him overjoyed. 

(Enjoying an object is not ignorance, but seeing joy as the object’s quality is ignorance.) 

स2यU^�टपथं तc_ं सखदःखमतीु ु  मनाक् 
व ेवीNया�वव शैलेCGं Tोभ ंनेतुं न श4नतः।ु  
For the Knower of the self who knows the nature of any perceived as it is (unreal yet real because of being 

the Aatman essence), the ideas of joy and sorrow are not capable of disturbing the inner quiescent state in 

the least like the a pair of waves attacking the king of Mountains, Mandara. 

हेलयालोकयCभोगाCमददा�Cतोृ ु  गतcवरः 3वमेव पदमाल2Lय सव�भताCतरि3थतंू  _ि3त�ट-त गतQयmो Qयmेणा�प 

समिCवतः जगिCत जनयCनेव nOमेवा�मपरायणः। 
Looking at all the pleasures with disregard only (as mind-conceived), gentle in conduct, always restrained 

in actions, cured of the fever of delusion, taking shelter in one’s own self-state which alone exists in all the 

beings of the world, the Knower stays without afflictions, though surrounded by the life-activities, 

producing worlds at every wink of his eye like a Brahmaa, and always established in the unbroken 

awareness of the self. 

आपत�सु यथाकालं यथादेशं यथा`म ंसखदःखेषु ु ु न Tोभमे-त भभ^ति�वव।ू ुृ  
When the sorrows and joys as per the time and place of the life-story fall on him, he does not get shaken by 

them like a mountain by the change of seasons. 

मcजतोऽ�प बह_3यु  राम कमZिCGयhमैः अस4तमनसो -न�यं न कMचद�पं  मcज-त।  
Rama! Though this all-knower is sunk in the delusory actions of the Karmendriyas (organs of action), his 

mind stays always without attachment (like an actor on stage), and does not sink ever in the actions. 

(Actions are just seen as the movement of the limbs; and he stays as a witness only of these movements of 

limbs.) 

कलY4यCतःकलYकेन �ोNयत ेहेम नाCयथा भावास4�या समास4त उ4तो जCत�ह�ु  नाCयथा। 
Gold is said to be of a lower grade when it is tainted on the inside only, and not because of any taint on the 

outside. A man who has taken birth in this world is said to be attached to objects and people when he is 

attached to them on the inside only, and not because he is living amidst them. 

(Running away from the sense objects is the extremity of foolishness. When there are no objects at all, but 

only the Bodha of sense knowledge alone shining as objects, why should one shun any sense object 

physically? Why turn the face away from the snake in disgust when there is only the rope?) 

शर*रा
Qय-त;र4तं _ं प,यतः ��ववेकनः �वक-त�ताYगक3या�प न कMच���वक-त�तम।ं ्  
For a Knower who always stays unconnected to the body and its story part of life and who is always acting 

with discrimination; (never can a thoughtless action or word can come out of him); even if the limbs get cut 

by chance, nothing gets cut for him. 

सक��भातंृ  �वमल ंयc_ातं _ातमेव तत ्न �ह बCधःु प;र_ातः पुनर_ाततां oजेत।् 
Whatever truth gets known once as the taintless vision of the truth, it always stays as the same vision; a 

relative once known as a relative cannot ever become unknown again. 

सप�hाCतौ -नव�तायांृ  न रccवा ंसप�भावना पनरे-तु  यथा �ाव>नद*ृ  Mग;रतटाNNयता।ु  
If the snake-delusion is removed from the rope, the rope can never look like a snake once again, like the 

monsoon stream falling from the mountain slope cannot revert back again. 
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न हेम तापशFाYगंु  3वभावमलमागतं कद�मे मUनम�प स�समाद�त ेमलं पनः।ु  
The gold which has been purified in the fire and which is in its original purity cannot again become dirty 

even if it is sunk inside some dirty mire. 

Tीणे 3व6दयmCथौ न बCधोऽि3त पनग�णैःु ु  य�नेना�प पनब�Fंु  केन वCतेृ  Nयतंु  फलम।् 
Once the knot of Ahamkaara has been destroyed, a Knower cannot be bound by the three Gunas once 

again; even with great effort, the fallen fruit cannot be attached to the tree once again. 

अवNछेद�वचाराVयाम�भतः ख>डशो गतं पाषाणं च मDण ंचैव संघातुं क3य श4तता। 
After shattering to pieces the stone which contains the gem and after extracting the gem out, who can again 

join the gem and the shattered pieces of the rock once again? How can the self-knowledge which has been 

obtained after shattering the non-self-concepts be lost again? 

�व_ातायाम�व
यायां कः पनःु  प;रमcज-त प;र_ाय ,वपाकाना ंया5ा ंकः �ेTत ेि
वजः। 
Once the Avidyaa has been found out, how can anyone again drown in it? After finding out the existence of 

the Chaandaalas in the festivities, how can the Brahmin remain a part of it once again? 

(How can you be enamored of the sense created objects and people, after realizing their unreal nature? 

How can you be enamored of the dream objects, after waking up?) 

शFा2भ�सु  यथा Tीरधी�व�चारािCनवत�त ेसंसारवासना त
वgी�वचारािCनवत�त।े 
The misconception of milk that is seen in the pure water is removed by doing Vichaara; so also, the 

Vaasanaa of reality seen in the world is removed through Vichaara of the abstract truth. 

मaव2बशYकयाु  तावि
व�वयiः �पीयत ेयावCना5 प;र_ातं प;र_ातं �ह*यत।े 
The noble Brahmins may drink the wine mistaking it to be water, till the taste of wine is not found out by 

them; but as soon as the wine-taste is found out, they discard it off as an unholy thing. 

8पलाव>यय4ता�पु  Mच5काCतवे का�मनी GQयमा5समारंभा�त�व�व-?�व�लो4यत।े 

यथा मषीकस2भा�दु ु  ि35याि,च5 ेतथैव �ह जीव�या अ�प केशो�टं क3ता ंप;र कल mहः। 
Though an attractive woman may be beautiful and charming, she is looked upon by the Knowers of truth as 

a picture painted on the screen only, as made of the collection of sense-information only. The picture of a 

woman painted on the canvas is made of just some colours of black and gold, so also the hair and the lips of 

a living woman is also made of some colours only; then why feel attracted to her at all? 

अनभतोु ू  गडःु  3वादर�पु  दाह�वकत�नैः न श4यतऽेCयथाकतdु त��वालोक3तथा�मनः। 
Once the sweetness of the jaggery has been experienced, it cannot be made otherwise by burning or cutting 

the tongue even; so also, the bliss of the self-state once tasted cannot be made otherwise by any object-

experience of the perceived world. 

परQयस-ननी नार* Qयmा�प गहकम�Dणृ  तदेवा3वादय�यCतः परसYगरसायनम।्एव ंत��व ेपरे शFेु  धीरो 

�व�ािCतमागतः न श4यत ेचाल-यतुं देवैर�प सवासवैः।परQयस-ननी नार* केन भ5ा� बल*यसा �व3मा;रता 

3वसंक�पकाCतसYगमहो�सवम।जग�समरसानCदMचदालोकावल2बनं्  केन �व3माय�त ेब�F3त��व_3यु  

महा�मनः।सम3तसखदःखाpयंु ु  Qयवहारमखि>डतं कव�Cकलजनाय�तोु ु  भत�,वशरखे�दतःृ ु  यथा स24लपकाCतने 

भव�यानCदमCथरः वधलोकोू  QयसनवाCदःखवCदैन�ु ृ  बाaयत।े तथा �वग�लता�व
यो Qयवहारपरोऽ9यल ं

स2यU^ि�टः सदाचारो मदमे�यCतरा�मना।ु -छ
यत ेन -नक�ताYगोृ  गलद�न�ु  रो�द-त दOयत ेन �दUधोऽ�प 

न�टोऽ�प न �वन,य-त।Qयपगतसखदःखसं-नपातोु ु  �वMध�वधरेु �व�प संकटे�वMच�तः �वलसतु सदने परो�तमेु  वा 

�वततMगरौ �व�पने तपोवने वा।  

A married woman who is interested in another man, though engaged in her routine household works is 

secretly enjoying the joy of his company inside her mind at all times. Similarly, a man of pure intellect who 

has attained the restful state of self-knowledge cannot be made to come out of it even by all the Devas and 

their king also. Which husband though strong and mighty is capable of making the wife forget the great 

joys of passionate secret union with her paramour that is taking place in her own mind? 

The noble Knower is always in the awareness of the bliss which alone is spread out as the various joys of 

the world. How can he be made to forget it ever? 

(Indra and Ahalyaa story given in a previous section explains the same truth.) 
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The women-folk who are interested in the other men have to spend all their time in varied house-jobs 

without stop, and get harassed by a stern husband and parent-in law also; but they keep thinking of their 

own lovers and feel only the joy inside and do not feel afflicted by the pains of life. 

Similarly, one who has got rid of Avidyaa and is established in the vision of truth, is always in good 

conduct though engaged in his routine duties, and experiences the joy (of self-awareness) within. 

Even if his limbs are cut, he is not broken; though his eyes may shed tears, he does not cry in the inside; 

though burnt, he does not burn; though destroyed, he does not perish. 

(Body-actions and its reactions are inert and he just watches the body-movement like a machine-movement 

only, as unconnected to his real self.) 

His mind not reacting to any joyous or sad events inwardly, remaining without the mind in the form of 

agitation even in the most tragic situations brought about by the play of the life-story, a realized person can 

stay in a house, or in an excellent city, or in the spread out mountain slope, or in a forest, or in a hermitage 

of ascetics. 

(Will the perceived disappear after the knowledge of the truth? 

It is like asking will the rope disappear after the snake-idea is removed! 

Rope has to be there always and be shaking also. 

Seeing the snake and screaming is the reaction of the fools; seeing just a harmless rope and playing with it 

is an intelligent way to deal with it. 

The ignorant want to escape the perceived; the Knower amuses himself with the perceived. 

The ignorant become the real character of the screen-fiction and suffer through the story-events. 

The Knower is the screen which watches the story and amuses itself. 

The Knower’s life is the song of the silence; not the noisy blast of the agitation.) 
KNOWERS AND THEIR LIFE-STORIES 

(Life-Story of anyone cannot be imitated or repeated by another one especially that of a Knower. 

Each Knower has to live his own life-story.  

He can do whatever he wants to do, and run his own life-show in any way that suits his mind. 

Knowers, though having the same vision of the truth, make their own different stories as per their liking, 

with the mind-tool fully under their control. 

They do not run away from the perceived with disgust; but play with the perceived feeling only the joy. 

They are the same Brahman state with various mind-structures. 

They are the same screen producing various fictions by its own nature. 

Ignorant-lives are Vaasanaa-made stories; Knower-lives are Brahman-made stories. 

Story is the nature of the mind; either you keep it switched off, or allow it to run its own show; but never 

get fooled by its amazing magical feats.) 

जनकः संि3थतो राcये Qयवहारपरोऽ�प सिCवगतcवर एवाCतरनाकलम-तः सदा।ु �पतामहो �दल*प3त े

सवा�र2भपरोऽ9यलं वीतरागतयैवाCतब�भजे मे�दनीं Mचरम।ु ु ् -नर%जनतया बFोु  जनता ंपालयिC,चरं 

जीवCम4ताक-त-न��यंु ृ  मनू राcयमपालयत।् �वMच5बलयFेषु  ुQयवहारेषु भ;रषू  ुमाCधाता सMचरंु  -त�टC�ा9तवाCव ै

परं पदम।्ब�लः पातालपीठ3थः कव�Cस�दवु  संि3थ-त ंसदा �यागी सदाऽस4तो जीवCम4तु  इ-त ि3थतः। 

नमMचदा�नवाधीशोु  देव
वC
वपरः सदा नानाचार�वचारेषु 4वMचCनाCतर�ल9यत।वासवाजौ तन�यागीु  व5ोृ  

�वततमानसः अCतःशाCतमना मानी चकार सरसंगरम।ु ्  
(A Knower need not be always looking like a bearded Sage sitting in meditation, performing magical acts 

for his idiot devotees. Anyone can become a Knower of Brahman, if only there is the capacity to think and 

analyze. A Knower is actually story-less in his mind. He can effortlessly see through the conceptions of the 

mind and is always aware of the Reality that is the essence of all. He has no ego; but still maintains a false 

ego, like wearing a costume for the stage-act. His ego, as Vasishta says, is a like the breath that falls on the 

mirror surface, and is always in the evaporated state. 

He lives a story of his own for the outside, though he is story-less within his mind. 

Stories of life do not matter at all, for a Brahman-Knower; but still, in order to live as a part of the 

perceived (filled with story-people only), he will have a make-believe story as his sometimes, or keep away 

from all the stories by staying alone in the absorbed state of the self.  

His time-span is endless and his continuity as a purified mind also is endless. 
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He can just create any pattern of life around him, and live as a king forever, or live in a far away forest 

with no one around him but his partner in life, like a Rishi. 

He is free to stay inside a fiction or be outside of a fiction. 

How does he live then, when he knows that world does not exist at all? 

Vaalmiki sees the entire world as the poetry of Brahman-state and keeps seeing beauty in each and every 

bit of perception. Vasishta sees the world as a place to spread his knowledge and engages himself in 

lighting up the minds with knowledge wherever needed. Vishvaamitra loves every bit of the world as the 

self and keeps doing welfare to each and every one. Bhushunda keeps watching the life stories of all the 

creations seated on the peak of a tallest mountain outside of all the creations; and feels amused. 

Some story of life or other they keep playing on, amusing themselves as the Brahman enjoying his own pure 

mind-form in the mirror.  

Actually, life-Stories are like amusing games for any Knower; and he amuses himself by donning whatever 

character-costume the mind readies for him.  An actor can act as a villain or a hero, or as a god or a devil, 

without himself becoming that actual character on the stage. A Knower can also choose any type of life-

story as his; and may look divine or demonic on the outside.The form or the story-pattern never disturbs his 

inner quiescent state.) 

Janaka stayed in the kingdom and was engaged always in his duties of protecting his people like a father; 

yet he was freed of the fever of delusion and never had an anxiety-ridden state. Your great grandfather 

Dileepa, though had to complete so many enterprises, maintained a desire-less state, and ruled the earth for 

long. Not tainted by the colors of attraction and repulsion, and established in the knowledge of the Reality 

state, Manu ruled the kingdom for long in the state of a JeevanMukta and protected his people well. 

Mandhaata had to engage himself for long in battling enemies with strange powers, yet attained the 

supreme state. Bali enthroned by Naaraayana in the Paataala world as a ruler, lives there as if everything is 

real, renouncing everything mentally, and is not attached to any object or person, and is a JeevanMukta 

only. Namuchi, the king of Danu’s sons was always competing with the Devas, and did not get affected 

inside any time in his varied actions and thoughts. Vrtra, who gave up his life in the battle with Indra, had 

conquered his mind, was peaceful within, and fought with the Devas with courage.  

कव�Cदानवकाया�Dणु  पातालतलपालकः अनपायं -नरा`ोशं �Oलादो Oलादमागतः। 
Prahlaada who was the ruler of the Paataala Loka did his duties towards his people well, and always 

enjoyed the undiminishing, indescribable quiescent state always. 

श2बरैकपरोऽ9यCतःश2बरैकतयो�दतः संसारश2बरं राम श2बर3�य4तवा-नदम।् 
(Shambara means Maayaa, sorcery, magic etc.) 

Rama! Shambara, the Daanava king was always engaged in practicing ‘Shambara’ (sorcery feats), yet had 

awakened to the Shambara (the wondrous magic of the Chidaakaasha) within, and had fully renounced the 

Samsaara-Shambara (the sorcery named ‘world-existence’). 

अस4तबु�Fह�;रणा कव�Cदानवसंगरंु  परा ंसं�वदमासा
य कशल3�य4तवा-नदम।ु ्  
Kushala who battled Lord Hari with his army of Daanavas was unattached in his mind, and attained the 

highest knowledge of the Supreme and also renounced this world as unreal. 

सवा�मरमखोु  विOनः `याजालपरो Oय�प य_ल[मी,वरं भY4तेु  म4तु  एवेह -त�ट-त।पीयमानः सरैःु  सवiः 

सोमः समरसाशयः 4वMचदे-त न संसYगमा`ाCताव2बरं यथा।बह3प-तदवगXदा�राथdृ Z ु  चCGयोaय�प आचरिCद�व 

Mच5ेहा ंम4तु  एव Oयवि3थतः।श`ोऽ2बरतल
योतीु  बधःु  सवा�थ�पालकः -न�व�कारम-तः काल ंनय�यसरदे�शकः।ु  

जग?तूगणाYगा-न Mचरं संचारयCन�प सव�दा सव�संचार* म4तु  एव समीरणः। 
Lord Agni, who acts as the mouth for all the immortals at the time of Yajna-performance, is always 

engaged in his work, and enjoys the prominent position in the Sacrifices; yet stays as a Mukta only. 

Soma (moon) who is drunk by all the Devas (as nectar) and who holds within him the nectar of Brahman, 

does not get attached to any pain or pleasure, like the space getting not affected by anyone stepping on it. 

Brhaspati, the preceptor of Devas, though is an enemy of Chandra, acts as a priest of the Devas for the sake 

of his wife, and stays as a Mukta only. Shukra whose mind-expanse shines with the Brahman knowledge 

passes his life as a preceptor of Asuras; and Budha the learned master attends to all the problems of the 

Devas, with an unaffected mind. The wind deity, who always exists as a movement everywhere, though 

empowering all the worlds and its beings to move, is free indeed of any movement (agitation). 
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लोकाजव ंजवीभाव�ो
वेग_ोऽ9यDखCनधीः nOमा सममना राम qTपय�यायराततम।ु ् जरामरणयFा�दु  


वC
वसंगरल*लया चरतीहाMचरं काल ंम4तोऽ�पु  भगवाCह;रः।म4तनेा�पु  \5ने5ेण सौCदय�तXम%जर* देहाधZ 

धाय�त ेगौर* कामकेनेवु  का�मनी।म4तया�पु  गले बFो गौया� गौरि35लोचनः संशFु  इव म4तानांु  हारः श�शकलामलः। 
Rama! Brahmaa, who knows how to keep the swiftness of the world-patterns going on without stop, passes 

his eternal life with equal-ness only. Though liberated, Bhagavaan Hari passes his eternal life here in the 

perceived state of existence, amusing himself in battling the wicked ones, and taking forms on the earth that 

age and die. Though the three eyed Hara is liberated already, he like a tree holds Gauree, the beautiful 

creeper filled with blossomed flowers, on his half the body, like a passionate man keeping his beloved 

always in  an embraced state (as a Knower and his perceived state). Though liberated, Gauree wears the 

taintless three-eyed Lord shining white with the ornamental moon-digit, on her neck like wearing a pure 

white pearl necklace with the pendant of moon-digit (like the Maayaa wearing the Knower as her garland 

of pearls). 

गहोु  गहनधीवrर3तारका�दरण`या ंम4तोऽ�पु  कतवाCसवdृ  _ानर�नैकसागरः। 
Guha (Kumaara), whose intellect can absorb any abstract knowedge with ease and who is the ocean of all 

the gems of knowledge, and who is also an excellent warrior, engaged himself in the task of killing Taaraka 

and other Asuras, though he was already liberated. 

भYगीशोृ  र4तमांस ं3व ं3वमा5 े��वतीण�वाCम4तयेवु  Mधया राम धीरया aयानधौतया। 
Rama! Bhrngeesha was liberated already through the excellence of his contemplation powers, yet offered 

his flesh and blood to Gauree, the mother-deity (to appease her). 

म-नम�4त3वभावोऽ�पु ु  जगcजYगलख>डकं नारदो �वजहारेम ंल*लया काय�शीलया। 
Though living as a libearated Sage, Naarada moved all over this broken piece of the Jagat-wilderness, 

engaged in performing his allotted duties without any agitation. 

जीवCम4तमनाु  माCयो �व,वा�म5ोऽ9ययं �भःु  वेदो4ता ंमख-नमा�ण`या ंसमMध�ट-त। 
The revered Sage Prabhu Vishvaamitra who holds on to a mind that is liberated, keeps performing the 

Yajna-acts as ordained by the Vedas. 

धार�यवनी ंशेषः करो�यकW �दनावल* ंयमो यम�व ंकXतेु  जीवCम4ततयैवु  �ह। 
AadiShesha bears the earth, the sun is making the row of days, Yama does his controling job, all in the state 

of the JeevanMukti only.  

अCयेऽ9यि3मिC35भवनेु  यTासरनराःु  सराःु  शतशो म4ततांु  याताः सCति3त�टिCत स2सतौ।ृ  

संि3थता Qयवहारेषु �वMच5ाधारशा�लषु अCतराशीतलाः केMच�केMचCमढाःू  �शलासमाः। 
There are so many others in this tri-world belonging to the class of Yakshas, Asuras, Naras, Suras, in 

hundreds and thousands of numbers, who have attained the state of Mukti, and are staying as the 

JeevanMuktas still performing the duties of their life-stories.  

Some are engaged in various actions of their life in different ways maintaining the coolness of 

desirelessness within; some sit somewhere silently like the rocks. 

परम ंबोधमासा
य केMच�काननमागताः यथा भगभर
वाज�व,वा�म5शकादयः।ृ ु ु केMचGाcयेषु -त�टिCत 

Nछ5चामरपा�लताः यथा जनकशया�-तमाCधातसगरादयः।केMचQयोम-नृ  -त�टिCत Mध�>यच`ाCतरि3थताः यथा 

बहप�यशन,चCGसय�मनी,वराः।ृ ु ू ु केMच�सरपदेु  याता �वमानाव�लमाि3थताः यथािUनवायवXणयमत2बXनारदाः।ु ु ु  

केMच�पातालकहरेु  जीवCम4ताु  Qयवि3थताः यथा ब�लसहो5ाCध�OलादाOलादपव�काः।ु ू  

After attaining the supreme knowledge, some stay inside the forests like Bhrgu, Bharadvaaja, Vishvaamitra 

and Shuka. Some stay ruling the kingdoms and enjoy the royal status embellished by the white umbrella 

and chowries like Janaka, Sharyaati, Maandhaatr and Sagara. Some stay in the sky inside the stellar spheres 

like Brhaspati, Ushanas, Chandra, Surya and the seven Sages. Some live as Suras in the heaven with their 

amazing air-vehicles like Agni, Vaayu, Varuna, Yama, Tumburu and Naarada. Some live in the hollow of 

Paataala as JeevanMuktas, like Bali, Suhotra, Andha, and Prahlaada, filled with the inner bliss.  

-तय�Uयो-न�व�प सदा �व
यCत ेकतबFयःृ ु  देवयो-न�व�प �ा_ा �व
यCत ेमख�बFयः।ू ु  
Even those born in the ordinary animal wombs also have achieved the fulfilment of life; and even learned 

men stay as fools though born in the Deva-wombs. 
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सवd सवणZ  सव�5 सव�दा सव�दैव �ह संभव�येव सवा��मCया�मCयातत8�पDण। 
Since the Reality state can exist as any possible perceived experience, anything by anyone anywhere at any 

time can be there as any possible state of life in the essence of Reality that permeates through all as their 

essence of existence itself. 
�वधे�व�Mच5ा -नय-तरनCतार2भमCथरा सं-नवेशांशवैMच�या�सवd सव�5 ^,यत।े 

�वMधदiव ं�वMधधा�तासवशःZ  �शव ई,वरः इ-त नाम�भरा�मा नः ��य4चतेन उNयत।े 
It is indeed an amazing power of Brahmaa (the creation Vaasanaa), that it can churn out endless states of 

perceptions with varied experiences for the seer-states; and anything is possible anywhere as any perceived 

state. (There is nothing that cannot be experienced as a perceived state.) 

This amazing power of creation which can bring about any possible unpredictable state of perception is 

known by the various names of Daivam, Creator, Lord of all, Shiva, Ishvara etc, and is the Aatman 

(Knowing nature) in all of us, and is referred to by the name of Jeeva which is the divided awareness state.  

अ3�यव3त-नु  व3�वCतः का%चनं �सकताि3वव अि3त व3तCयव3�वCतम�लंु  हेमकणेि�वव।अय4तेु  य4तताु  य4�याु  

�े[यमाणा �^,यत ेपाप3य भया�लोको राम धमZ �वत�त।ेअस�ये स�यता साधो शा,वती प;रल[यत ेशCयेनू  

aयानयोगेन शा,वतं पदमा9यत।े 
In the unreal, real alone exists like the gold hidden inside the sand heap. (Discover it through Vichaara.) 

In the real, the unreal exists like the dust covering the gold particles. (Clean the Vaasanaa-dust and see the 

self-state.) The real self that is superimposed on the unreal self is seen through the practice of intense 

Vichaara. Rama! The world is pushed towards such a quest because of the fear of suffering only, which 

rises because of ignorance. Rama! The real that is concealed inside the unreal is seen as the permanent one; 

and the eternal state is obtained by getting rid of all the thoughts about the world which is centered on the 

body-identity. 

यCनाि3त तददे�याशु ु देशकाल�वलासतः शशकाः शYगवCतोृ  �ह ^,यCत ेश2बरि3थतौ। 
That which is not there rises as real inside the varied measures of time and place, like the rabbits growing 

horns in a magically created illusion. 

ये वuसाराः स^ढाु  ^,यCत ेत ेTयं गताः क�प3याCत ेयथेC
वक� धरािLध�वबधादयः।ु  
Those considered as very powerful and hard like diamond also perish at the end of the creation-span like 

Moon, Sun, earth, ocean and the deities that control them.  

इ-त प,यCमहाबाहो भावाभावभव`म ंहषा�मष��वषादेहाः सं�यcय समतां oज। 

अस�सदेव भातीह सदसNचा�प ^,यत ेआ3थाना3थे प;र�यcय तनेाशु समतां oज। 
Hey Mighty-armed! Observe the changing state of this world which is continuously producing and 

removing things again and again; and give up the states of joys, repulsions, sadness and desires at the 

presence and absence of the objects and people around you; and stay always in the state of equanimity. 

The unreal looks as if real, and the real looks like unreal.  

Give up the attachment and repulsion to objects and stay equal in all situations. 

म4तौु  राघव लोकेऽि3मCन �ाि9तः सभंव�यलं अ�व�तौृ  �ववेक3य मUना �ह जनकोटयः। 

म4तौु  राघव लोकेऽि3मCन �ाि9तरि3त सदैव �ह �व��याृ  �ह �ववेक3य �वम4ताु  भतकोटयः।ू  

��ववेका�ववेकाVया ंसलभालVयतांु  गता मि4तु म�नःTय�ा9�या �ववेकं तने द*पय। 
(Liberation means the knowledge of the real that is covered by the unreal. 

The Reality can exist as the unreal appearance only. 

The Knower ignores the perceived as unreal and is always aware of the real only. 

This abstract vision is attained through Vichaara. 

Once this understanding is established, you can never see any perceived scene as real. 

Therefore, the liberated one does not see any perceived actually.) 

Raaghava! If liberated by the vision of truth in this world, there is no attainment of the perceived state at all 

(since all the perceived states are seen as Aatman only by the realized Knowers); but the ignorant lots of the 

world are sunk in the countless possible states of perception because of not having the discriminating 

ability to see the difference between the real and the unreal.  

(Mukti is not attained newly by the practice of Vichaara. 

Self (the Reality state of Knowing) is always there as attained. 
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Knowing the perception as real is bondage, knowing the truth is Mukti. 

Mukti is to know that you are not bound at all.) 

Raaghava! If liberated by the vision of truth in this world, there is always the state of Mukti as attained; but 

the ignorant lots of the world are freed of the Viveka itself and are sunk in the flow of experiences and 

suffer them as real.  

Mukti is easily attainable for those with discrimination (of the real and the unreal); it is not attainable at all 

for those without discrimination. Liberation is attained by the destruction of the mind (which sees the 

unreal as real). Therefore light up the Viveka in you. 

आ�मावलोकने य�नः कत�Qयो भ-तू �मNछता सव�दःख�शु र,छेद आ�मालोकेन जायत।े 
One who desires the supreme welfare of Mukti should make effort to understand the real self. 

The slicing of the head of all the miseries happens by the vision of the self alone. 

नीरागा -नXपासYगा जीवCम4ताु  महाMधयः संभवCतीह बहशःु  सहो5जनकाु  इव। 

त3मा��वम�प वैराUय�ववेको�दतधीरधीः जीवCम4तोु  �वहर भो समलो�टा,मका%चनः। 
Many great men of intellect have been born in this world like Janaka and Suhotra who have lived their lives 

as JeevanMuktas without attraction to anything and without attachment to anything. Therefore you also live 

here as a JeevanMukta endowed with the supreme wisdom accompanied by Viveka and Vairaagya, looking 

equally at a clay lump, rock and gold (as varied forms of sense created knowledge only). 
SADEHA AND VIDEHAMUKTI 

(Mukti with body, and Mukti without body, are both just coined words used by the ignorant who are 

attached to the body-identity. Mukta is a Mukta, because he realizes that the body is non-existent; then who 

can have a Sadeha or Videha Mukti, and how?) 

ि
व�वधा म4ताु  �व
यत ेलोके देहधा;रणां सदेहैका �वदेहाCया �वभागोऽयं तयोः शण।ृ ु  
There are two types of Muktas in this world among those who hold on to the bodies (as real), those who 

live with the bodies and those who are freed of the bodies; listen to their differences. 

असंसYगा�पदाथा�नां मनःशािCत�व�म4तताु  स�यस�य�प देहे सा संभव�यनघाकत।ेृ 3नेहसंTयमेवाYग �वदःु 

कैव�यम�तमंु  त�सभंव-त देह3य भाव ेचाभाव ेएव च।यो जीव-त गत3नेहः स जीवCम4तु  उNयत ेस3नेहजी�वतो  

बFोऽम4तु  एव ततीयकः।ृ  

Hey taintless one! Whether the body is there or not, the liberation state occurs as the state of the quiet mind 

with no attachment to any object or person in the world. (All attachments are centered on the attachment to 

the body alone.) The destruction of all sorts of attachments is known as the excellent state of the liberation, 

where the entire perceived phenomenon stays destroyed of its reality; and this excellent state of liberation is 

there for all the liberated ones whether the body is there or not. (Body is seen by the ignorant as real; the 

Mukta is always formless only. He has no body-sense at all as his.) 

He alone who lives without attachment (with the body always non-existent) is known as a JeevanMukta; he 

who is with attachment (to the reality of the body) is bound always and is the third type (who believes that 

he is liberated and still worries about Sadeha and Videha Mukti), and is not liberated at all. 

(Liberated ones are of three types; those who exist off as formless only without any contact to any 

perceived world, and exist as empty silent space; and there are those who exist as some or other character 

in the stories of the perceived world and are like the songs of the space; and the third category is made of 

those who are attached to the body and pretend to be liberated, through the intellectual comprehension of 

the truths of the scriptures. They just keep making profound statements about liberation and keep fooling 

others and themselves also; and are like the croaking frogs of the monsoon nights.) 

य�नो य�नेन कत�Qयो मोTाथd यि4तपव�कंु ू  य�नयि4त�वह*न3यु  गो�पदं द3तरंु  भवेत।्न �वनaयवसाय3य दःखायु  

�वपला�मनेु  आ�मा परवशः कायW मोहमाM��य केवलम।्समहFैय�माल2Lयु  मनसा Qयवसा-यना 

�वचारया�मना�मानमा�मनि,चर�सFये।�वतताaयवसाय3य जग?व-त गो�पदम।यदपगतः् ु  सगतःु  पदं �धानं 

यदपगतोऽvवतांु  नप,चृ  कि,चत ्यदपगताःु  पदम�तमंु  महाCतः �यतनक�पतरोम�हाफल ंतत।् 
One should make effort to do effort for attaining the Moksha through the practice of intense Vichaara. 

If a man is not making effort to do Vichaara, then he cannot even cross a foot-step-span of a cow also; what 

to say of Samsaara? One should not give up the effort in the middle through some wretched thoughts about 

oneself (as feeling unfit for Moksha) and be lost in other wasteful enterprises (other than Vichaara) by 

giving way to some failure complexes.  
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With a mind given to tireless effort by holding on to extreme courage (of never accepting failure), analyze 

the real self by your purified intellect for attaining the unshaken state of the self. For a man who does not 

give up effort, the world itself becomes as small as a cow’s foot step.  

Many kings have renounced the unreal and attained the Supreme state like Sugata by the practice of 

Vichaara. Some kings were caught in the word-play of explaining the Reality (as against the Vedas), and 

could not attain the Supreme state. The very reason that many have attained the noble state is because they 

enjoyed the great fruit of the Kalpa tree named intense effort. 

nOमणः समपायािCतु  जगCतीमा-न राघव 3थैयd याC�य�ववेकेन शा2यC�येव �ववेकतः।जगcजालजलावत�व�तयोृ  

nOमवा;रधौ संwयातुं केन श4यCत ेभासा ंच 5सरेणवः।अस2य4�ेTणं �व�F कारणं जगतः ि3थतौ संसारशाCतये 

काCत कारणं स2यगीTणम।् 
Raaghava! All these worlds of various types rise up as the perceived states (of seer-seen processes) from 

the Reality which expands and stays as these worlds, as its very nature. They become stable (as if real) 

through non-discrimination, and subside (as unreal) through discrimination. 

(How many perceived states of worlds could be there?) Who can count the dust particles floating in the 

sunlight, or the splashing waves of worlds in the Brahman-ocean? Understand that the cause of the world-

existence is the incorrect view Rama, and the cause for the Samsaara to subside is the right view. 

अयं �ह परद�पारोु  घोरः संसारसागरः �वना यि4त�य�नाVयाम3माGामु  न तीय�त ेय3यां सागरः पणWू  

मोहा2बुभरप;रतःू  अगाधमरणावत�क�लोलकलकोटरःु  �hम�प>यxड>डीरोु  cवलCनरकवाडवः त�णा�वलोललहृ ;रः 

मनोजलमतङगजः आल*नजी�वतस;र?ोगर�नसम
गकःु  TुLधरोगोरगाकzणd इिCGयmाहघघ�रः।प,याि3मC�सताृ   

राम वीचय,चाXच%चलाः इमा मUधाYगनाना2Cयःु  �शखराकष�णTमाः छद�ीप{रागाpया ने5नीलो�पलाकलाःु  

दCतप�पफलाकzणा�ःु  ि3मतफेनोपशो�भताः केशेCGनीलवलया h�वलासतरिYगताःू  -नत2बप�लन3फzताःु  

क>ठक2ब�वभ�षताःु ू  ललाटमDणप|ाpया �वलासmाहसंकलाःु  कटाTलोलगहना वण�का%चनवालकाः।ु  

एव ं�वलोललहर*भीमा�संसारसागरात ्उ�तीय�त ेचेCमUनेन त�परं पौXषम ्भवेत।स�यां्  �_ामहाना�व �ववेके स-त 

ना�वके संसारसागराद3मा
यो न तीणW Mधग3तु तम।् अपारवारमा`2य �मेयीक�यृ  सव�तः संसारािLधं गाहत ेयः स 

एव पXषःु  3मतः।ृ  
This ocean of Samsaara is terrifying with its high rising waves and is difficult to cross over; without 

making effort in the right manner, one cannot cross over it ever. This Ocean is full to the brim with its 

waters of delusion; its hollows are filled with the turbulent deep whirlpools of deaths; the merit foams 

move here and there on the surface; the Vaadava fire of hell (suffering) is ablaze with flames; waves of 

Trshnaa keep rising without stop; the (bloated) water elephant of mind lives there; (countless) life-rivers 

dissolve off there (again and again); it is a casket of precious gems namely sense enjoyments; the vicious 

snakes of diseases abound there; the crocodiles of senses keep making gurgling noise always. 

(Samsaara-waves are like attractive beautiful women who trap you with the want of pleasures and drown 

you mercilessly.) Observe Rama the waves (perceived states) that are spread out in the ocean, which are 

always moving charmingly without a break and are indeed like attractive ladies and are capable of even 

pulling off the tall peaks (like pulling down men of excellent qualities also) (by making the world look 

real); the rubies in the ocean are like the beautiful red lips; their eyes made of blue lotuses are shaking as if 

restless; the white buds and fruits of the creepers look like the white teeth; they look charming with the 

smile of the white foam; the sapphire shines look like the tied up hair; the curved waves look like the 

beautiful bent eye-brows; their hips are well-formed as the sand heaps; they shine beautiful with the white 

shining neck of conches; the plates of precious stones look like the shining foreheads; they move with 

charming gestures and pull people down like crocodiles; their eyes are deep and attractive; their bodies 

shine golden in hue like the sands. 

This Samsaara-Ocean in this manner is spread out with its high rising waves which look attractive like 

women and drag you deep down inside.  

If anyone drowning inside can escape these waves and save himself, then that is indeed a highly 

commendable courageous act. Even when the intellectual efficiency is available like an unsinkable boat and 

Viveka is present as the boat-man, if one still does not cross over this Samsaara Ocean, then fie on him!  

Attacking the endless ocean of perception through Vichaara, making the truth alone as the only object in 

sight, he alone who crosses the Samsaara-ocean is said to be a proper human with thinking ability. 
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�वचाया�यiः सहालो4य Mधया संसारसागरं एति3मं3तदनु `zडा शोभत ेराम नाCयथा। 
Discussing the scriptural truths with the realized Sages, analyzing the ocean of Samsaara with the pure 

intellect, one should attain the vision of truth; then one can play in the waters fearlessly; not otherwise. 

इह भQयो भवाCसाधो �वचारपरया Mधया �वयाधनैवु  तनेायं संसारः ��वचाय�त।े 

भवा-नव �वचाया�दौ संसारम-तकाCतया म�या यो गाहत ेलोको नेहासौ प;रमcज-त। 
Rama! You are indeed of a noble nature, for you in this young age itself have analyzed the ways of the 

world with an analytical intellect. Like you, anyone who practices Vichaara and jumps into the waters 

along with the intellect accompanied by its beloved namely the understanding of the nature of the world, 

never sinks inside the ocean. 

पवdू  Mधया �वचायiत ेभोग भोMगभय�दाः भो4तQया,चरमं राम गXडनेेव पCनगाः। �वचाय� त��वमालो4य सेQयCते या 

�वभतयःू  ता उदकWदया जCतोः शेषा दःखायु  केवलम।्बल ंब�F,चु  तजे,च ^�टत��व3य वध�त ेसवसCत3य वT3यृ  

सौCदया�
या गणाु  इव। 
At first, one should analyze the nature of the sense objects which are harmful like snakes (and show 

disinterest in them); then one should enjoy them after the vision of the truth, like Garuda consuming the 

serpents. Those prosperities (wealth and riches) which are enjoyed after analyzing their unreal nature 

become just the joyous expressions of the inner quiescent state; if not, they lead to suffering only. The 

strength, intellectual efficiency, luster all increase for the man who has had the vision of truth, like a tree 

turns beautiful with blossomed flowers when joined with the spring season. 

घनरसायनपण�सशीतयाू ु  �वमलया समया सततं M�या �श�शररि,म;रवा-त�वराजसे �व�दतवे
य सखंु  रघनCदन।ु  
RaghuNandana! You have realized the truth as it is! You are shining now like the pleasing full moon with 

its cool rays, filled with the cool dense nectar of quiescence, and the beautiful luster of the taintless vision 

of Brahman spread all over. (You are realized already!) 

 

 

 

 

 


